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D E L E G A T I O N

The Parliamentary delegation from Ghana is made up of

- Hon Georgina Aboah
- Hon Dr. Richard Anane
- Hon Dr. Kwabena Twum Nuamah and
- Samuel Addo, Assistant Clerk to the Committee
Ghana’s Commitment

In 2014, the focus of NEAPACOH was to see to the implementation of FP 2020

Ghana’s Commitment was to
“To improve Family Planning service delivery by ensuring that MoH trains 500 Community Based Nurses to deliver Family Planning services”.

Due to our commitment in family planning, Ghana’s Parliament included in the National Health Insurance Law a provision to enable the Minister to make funds available from the Health Insurance Fund for family planning (s. 30 of the NHIL, 2012)
OUTCOMES

In order to realise the FP 2020 goals, Ghana expanded the training of two categories of community health nurses namely:

1. Diploma Community Health Nurses (DCHN), and
2. Certificate Community Health Nurses (CCHN).
For the year 2014, 62 DCHN were trained. However by the end of 2015, 173 DCHNs were trained.

For the CCHN,

- 2213 were trained in 2014, and
- 2266 were trained in 2015.

This brings the total number of community health nurses trained to 4714.
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